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ABSTRACT
Safely managed waste reuse may be a sustainable way to protect human health and livelihoods in

agrarian-based countries without adequate sewerage. The safe recovery and reuse of fecal sludge

fertilizer (FSF) has become an important policy discussion in low-income economies as a way to

manage urban sanitation to benefit peri-urban agriculture. But what drives the user acceptance of

composted fecal sludge? We develop a preference-ranking model to understand the attributes of FSF

that contribute to its acceptance in Karnataka, India. We use this traditionally economic modeling

method to uncover cultural practices and power disparities underlying the waste economy.

We model farmowners and farmworkers separately, as the choice to use FSF as an employer versus

as an employee is fundamentally different. We find that farmers who are willing to use FSF prefer to

conceal its origins from their workers and from their own caste group. This is particularly the case for

caste-adhering, vegetarian farmowners. We find that workers are open to using FSF if its attributes

resemble cow manure, which they are comfortable handling. The waste economy in rural India

remains shaped by caste hierarchies and practices, but these remain unacknowledged in policies

promoting sustainable ‘business’ models for safe reuse. Current efforts under consideration toward

formalizing the reuse sector should explicitly acknowledge caste practices in the waste economy, or

they may perpetuate the size and scope of the caste-based informal sector.

Key words | caste, fecal sludge, human waste management, preference model, resource recovery

and reuse
HIGHLIGHTS

• A discrete choice method is used to uncover preferences and power disparities in the Indian

human waste economy.

• Caste-adhering, vegetarian farmowners prefer to conceal the origins of fecal sludge-derived

fertilizer (FSF).

• Most workers are open to using FSF if it is dry and not malodorous.

• The formalization of fecal sludge reuse could inadvertently perpetuate caste-based disparities

and unsafe waste handling.
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GRAPHICAL ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Safe fecal sludge (FS) management is a necessity for 1.8

billion people in low- and middle-income countries

(LMICs) that depend on septic tanks and pits for their sani-

tation needs (Berendes et al. ). These systems

accumulate FS, which needs to be collected, transported,

treated, and disposed of safely. If treated to the necessary

standards, FS can be reused as a source of energy and/or

nutrients in agriculture instead of being disposed of as waste.

At the same time, unregulated reuse carries many risks, such

as endangering public health through inadequate safeguards,

endangering worker health, and reinforcing the social stigmas

associated with the work of human waste management.

In this paper, we estimate the factors influencing the

latent demand for FS fertilizer (FSF) among farmowners

and farmworkers in Karnataka, India – a significantly agri-

culture-based country that has made great progress with

respect to latrine coverage but much less so with respect

to post-latrine waste management (Coffey & Spears ;

WHO/UNICEF/JMP ). In 2017, 93.7% of urban

households in India had access to a latrine (WHO/

UNICEF/JMP ). (The term FSF usually refers to FS

that has been treated for safe reuse as fertilizer or other

uses. However, there are no studies that have tested the

extent to which the FSF available at our study sites were

fully or only partially composted; therefore, we use the

term FSF to mean at least partially treated waste. Any
om http://iwaponline.com/washdev/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/washdev.2021.196/853712/washdev202
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mention of FS refers to untreated waste. The local term

for treated or untreated human waste is bhangi gobbara.

Bhangi is a derogatory term used for a subcommunity

among Dalits who occupy the lowest rungs of the Hindu

caste ladder. We repudiate the use of derogatory labels

for any community, and we use the term in this paper

only to reflect the ground realities of FS reuse and, by

association, of sanitation work in India.) About half of all

urban toilets are connected to a soak pit or a septic tank;

however, as of 2019, out of 9,391 towns and cities in

India, only 30 have functional FS treatment plants (Rao

).

The literatures on safe sanitation and sustainable agri-

culture have argued that FS should be managed as a

resource rather than as waste (Keraita et al. ; Nikiema

et al. ). The reuse of (treated) human manure for agri-

culture is actively being debated in India. Researchers have

argued that productive waste reuse can generate revenues

to partially recover the cost of waste collection and treat-

ment (e.g. Murray & Ray ; Nikiema et al. ).

Others have developed innovative business models for

waste collection, treatment, and reuse for agriculture or

fuels, with estimated demand scenarios and stated willing-

ness-to-pay studies (e.g. Danso et al. ). For any business

models and reuse recommendations to be implemented,

however, more needs to be understood about the
1196.pdf
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preferences, priorities and social relationships that could

drive demand for treated FSF. Here, we address this ques-

tion using qualitative interviews with farmers in Karnataka,

and a discrete choice preference-ranking model guided by

these interviews.

Reusing human waste in India, a society rooted in a

slowly changing caste-based hierarchy comes with special

significance attached to those who handle human waste

(Teltumbde ; Gatade a). Within the caste system,

purity and pollution are often defined by scripted and

inherited occupations that disallow (or demand) contact

with fecal waste (Douglas ; Guru ). Human

waste is handled exclusively by a subsection of Dalits,

who occupy the lowest rungs of the Hindu caste ladder,

and who are still treated as untouchables by many

(Doron & Raja ; Coffey et al. ), though the practice

of untouchability is punishable by law. Thus, FS reuse with-

out any social reform may reinforce stigmas and

stereotypes associated with caste-related ‘untouchability’.

Understanding how handling treated waste might exacer-

bate social exclusion and health disparities needs to

become a central part of the discussion on whether and

how FS reuse in India should be formalized, regulated,

and scaled up. Understanding if and when farm laborers

would accept working with human waste, and whether

they even have any choice in the matter, is important for

workers’ health and dignity.

Because concepts of purity and pollution form a cen-

tral part of Hindu religious beliefs and many elements of

the caste system, any comprehensive discussion of FS

reuse in India must engage with both ancient systems of

oppression and modern efforts toward sustainable agricul-

ture. The objective of our study is therefore to estimate

farmowners’ preferences for, and to gauge farmworkers’

willingness to work with, FSF. If reuse becomes an official

policy, composted FSF is the most likely treatment process

to be used, since it can provide effective treatment while

retaining the chemical components and structural integrity

most prized by farmers. In addition to using discrete choice

modeling to rank farmowner and farmworker preferences,

we use these models to infer the influence of social press-

ures, caste-adherence, and truth in advertising on the use

of FSF.
://iwaponline.com/washdev/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/washdev.2021.196/853712/washdev2021196.p
BACKGROUND

The use of human excreta as fertilizer is an age-old tradition

(WHO ). Economically developed countries have lar-

gely disallowed the practice of using untreated or partially

treated human waste in agriculture. In contrast, the reuse of

untreated human waste, and specifically wastewater, in

LMICs has flourished. Farmers in many countries continue

to use wastewater as a source of water and nutrients

(Radcliffe ). In addition, onsite sanitation systems, in

which the toilet empties into a soak pit or septic tank, have

grown rapidly in India. As manual emptying has declined

as a practice, urban pits and septic tanks are increasingly ser-

viced by vacuum trucks attached to a pump and hose (Van

Dijk et al. ; O’Keefe et al. ; Sharada Prasad & Ray

). These trucks look for places where the sludge can be

quickly offloaded, legally or illegally, with the goal of optimiz-

ing the number of loads and revenues. They have thus

become a new pathway for the old practice of moving

human waste from the cities to farmlands to be used as

fertilizer.

Research to understand the perceptions of farmers with

respect to FS reuse is small but growing. A study from Viet-

nam found that farmers were enthusiastic about composted

FSF if the product was dry and not malodorous (Jensen et al.

). A study in Ghana on the perceptions of households

(but not farmers) toward human excreta as fertilizer found

that most respondents thought that fresh excreta should

not be reused (Mariwah & Drangert ), while farmers

across Africa’s regions or Sri Lanka reported positive atti-

tudes toward using composted FSF (Cofie et al. ; Buit

& Jansen ; Danso et al. ; Waidyarathne et al. ;

Moya et al. ).

The reuse of human excreta in irrigation with at best par-

tially treated, diluted wastewater has been estimated at up to

9 million ha in India (Thebo et al. ). The use of untreated

FS is also prevalent, largely through unregulated and infor-

mal channels. Aside from the reuse of raw sludge

delivered from septic tanks, several FSF entrepreneurs are

in business, selling fully or partially composted waste to

those farmers who accept its reuse. One recent study on

farmers’ attitudes toward human waste-based fertilizer pro-

ducts in South India found that more farmers were
df
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receptive to urine reuse over FS reuse (Simha et al. ).

Without treatment and safety regulations, however, informal

reuse occurs in the shadows and remains risky for the health

of farmers and the environment.

We chose two cities in the state of Karnataka to under-

stand current FS reuse in agriculture: Dharwad (pop: half-

million in 2011) and Bangalore (pop: >8 million in 2011).

We chose these cities because they both had systems for

FSF reuse in their rural periphery, and a significant pro-

portion of their urban populations used onsite systems. In

the rest of this paper, we present our exploratory findings

on the status of FS reuse in peri-urban Karnataka and on

farmowners’ and farmworkers’ attitudes toward the use of

treated human waste-based fertilizers. We conclude with

the policy implications of these findings.
METHODS

Initial interviews

We conducted our initial interviews to understand how and

where FS reuse (raw or treated) was or was not taking place,

and what farmowner’s and farmworker’s perceptions of (at

least partially treated) FSF might be. These interviews

informed our later data collection efforts and helped us to

design our stated preference survey. We interviewed 23

farmowners and 38 farmworkers from seven villages sur-

rounding Dharwad and Bangalore. Additionally, we

conducted two group interviews with farmowners and

three group interviews with farmworkers, all in places at

which farmers and farmworkers regularly congregated. As

these interviews were, in effect, focus group discussions,

their analysis is of a qualitative nature.

Apart from farmowners and workers, two sludge-selling

entrepreneurs and seven truck operators who release waste

onto farmlands were also interviewed. On 12 occasions,

truck operators were accompanied in the act of collecting,

transporting, and disposing of FS. The first author also vis-

ited farms to observe how the sludge was discharged,

stored or applied to farmlands, and the behavior of farmwor-

kers during work, meals, and rest breaks. Taken together,

these interviews and observations helped us to understand

the practices of and around FS reuse in peri-urban
om http://iwaponline.com/washdev/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/washdev.2021.196/853712/washdev202
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Karnataka, and acted as pilots for the surveys we designed

to estimate willingness to use, and to work with, FSF.

Stated preference surveys

To more precisely estimate farmers’ perceptions of using FS

and gauge farmworkers’ willingness to work with FSF, we

conducted two stated preference studies, one that looked

at farmowner willingness to pay and the other at farmwor-

ker willingness to use. To identify and recruit farmowners,

we worked from a list from the Revenue Office in Dharwad.

Our exploratory work (see the ‘Results’ section below) had

shown that small farmers with the land area under an acre

showed no interest in using FSF, so farmers with <1 acre

were taken off the list. The final list was stratified by the

size of landholding, and each stratum was randomly

sampled to arrive at a weighted sample with one-third of

all the small farmers, half of all the medium farmers, and

two-thirds of the large farmers (>10 acres) in each village;

this yielded roughly the same proportion as exists in the

larger population of farmers. To identify and recruit farm-

workers, we visited the neighborhoods where the workers

generally lived. We built up the farmworker sample through

snowball sampling; once a farmworker was identified, he or

she guided our enumerators to other workers in the village.

Snowball sampling carries a risk of selection bias, but this

was the only feasible option without a pre-existing sampling

frame. Our final sample consisted of 2,306 farmowners and

839 farmworkers.

The stated preference surveys were designed as discrete

choice instruments, following established methods in the

field (Whittington ; Gunatilake et al. ; Train

). Guided by our interviews with farmers, workers,

and the two entrepreneurs, we identified six key attributes

of FSF: Label, Smell, Health, Wetness, Texture, and price

of the fertilizer (or daily wages for workers, to understand

whether they would be more open to using FSF if they were

paid more). Each attribute, other than price, had two levels,

one with higher utility than the other. For example, many

farmowners believed that packing FSF in bags labeled

‘organic’ would encourage their workers to handle FSF,

whereas labeling it bhangi gobbara (or some synonym thereof)

would discourage them. Therefore, we had two levels for the

attribute Label; both said ‘organic manure’ but one also said
1196.pdf
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‘bhangi gobbara’. Our choice instrument included two levels

(present and absent) for the attribute Smell and two levels

(wet and dry) for Wetness (see Supplementary Table S1 and

Figure S2 for the full list). The choices also included either

cow manure or chemical fertilizers as non-FSF options. Of

the 2,306 farmowners, 1,807 completed the entire survey; of

the 839 workers, 674 completed it.

We collected separate data (and estimated separate

models) for owners and workers because the choice to buy

FSF is fundamentally different from the choice to sell

one’s labor and be asked to use FSF. These surveys were

meant to rank attributes of FSF as more or less acceptable;

they were not intended to derive demand estimates for

FSF. All the surveys and interviews were conducted in Kan-

nada, the primary language in Karnataka.

Discrete choice surveys present respondents with dis-

tinct and mutually exclusive ‘sets’ from which they select a

preferred option. We presented farmers and workers with

three choice sets, each containing three options, and asked

them to choose their favored option from each choice set.

Each choice set contained two FSF options with all the

FSF attributes (at specified, randomly assigned, levels) (see

Supplementary Figure S2 for the full list for an example).

The two options, guided by our earlier interviews, were

designed such that no one option was deemed ‘better’ than

the other across all attributes. Based on locally prevalent

practices, the third option in each choice set was either

cow manure or chemical fertilizer, also randomly assigned,

at current market prices or at current daily wages (see Sup-

plementary Table S1 for the full list).

Following Train (), we employed a multinomial

logit specification to model the choices of the respondents

and infer how they valued different attributes relative to

each other. For a multinomial logit model with a linear-in-

parameter model specification, the utility of alternative j

over choice set t as perceived by individual n, denoted

untj, is written:

untj ¼ β0xntj þ εntj

where xntj is a column vector of explanatory variables, such

as the attributes of the options presented and the character-

istics of the individual; β is a column vector of coefficients

for these attributes (also known as ‘taste parameters’),
://iwaponline.com/washdev/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/washdev.2021.196/853712/washdev2021196.p
where each coefficient stands for the relative influence

that its associated attribute has on a discrete choice

decision; and εntj is the stochastic component of the

utility. Let yntj denote the choice indicator, equal to one if

individual n chooses alternative j over choice set t, and

zero otherwise. Under these assumptions, and assuming

further that individuals are utility-maximizing, the prob-

ability that individual n chooses a sequence of choices

y~n ¼ 〈yn11, . . . , ynTJ〉, where T denotes the number of

choice sets faced by a single individual (equal to three in

our case) and J denotes the number of options in any one

choice set (equal to three in our case), may be given as fol-

lows:

Pry(ynjxntj ) ¼
YT

t¼1

YJ

j¼1

exp(β0xntj )
PJ
j0¼1

exp(β0xntj 0 )

2
66664

3
77775

yntj

The unknown model parameters (β), the vector of coef-

ficients for the attributes included in our choice sets, were

estimated via maximum-likelihood estimation using the

free discrete choice estimation software Biogeme (Bierlaire

).

Our study protocol (no. 2014-06-6473) was approved for

ethical research practices by UC Berkeley’s Office for the

Protection of Human Subjects.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Interviews and focus group discussions

Farmers in villages adjacent to Dharwad recounted stories

of how, in the past, lower-caste workers collected human

excreta from households, hauled it away (see also Sharma

), and co-composted human waste and other organic

waste into the manure commonly known as bhangi gobbara

(literally, manure of the bhangi). By the mid-1990s, sarkaari

gobbara (literally, manure of the government, i.e. chemical

fertilizer) had become popular; fertilizer companies mar-

keted their products with the help of radio and television.

Chemical fertilizers, easy to transport, store and use – and,
df
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according to our respondents, always dry and odor-free –

became available throughout the year. Interest in organic

manure saw a renewal in the region from the 2000s. But

sourcing organic manure had become difficult due to limited

supplies. Two villages we visited regularly paid goat herders

to camp on their farmland with their goats for few days, so

that the land could be fertilized (see also Wade ).

The growth of pit latrines in rural India has increased

the opportunity to reuse human waste. Truck-based (as

opposed to manual) pit emptying has also burgeoned in

the last 20 years, but the truck operators we spoke to com-

plained that the disposal of loads of sludge was both

difficult and risky (see also Sharada Prasad & Ray ).

As a result, they have been encouraging farmers whose

pits they empty to reuse their own FS. If a truck operator

empties the pit of a farmer, he encourages the farmer to

compost and reuse the sludge on his own farm, while the

driver saves on transport time and costs.

Only seven of out of 23 farmers in our sample had used

any form of FS in the past. They used it mainly for mango

orchards, banana plantations and sugarcane, and usually

right before the monsoon season. Though all seven agreed

that using manure could protect the fertility of the soil,

they felt that FSF use would reduce but not eliminate the

use of chemical fertilizers. Sarkaari gobbara was apparently

indispensable for obtaining a good yield. As FS was not easy

to come by, some of these farmers provided their land for FS

offloading and did not charge the truck operator. Others

paid the truck operator to discharge the waste on their

field, especially if they were not on the regular route. Both

farmowners and workers who had used bhangi gobbara per-

ceived it to be an organic manure similar to kottige gobbara

(cow manure). It was more disgusting, certainly, but also

more potent (olle powerru (good power); tumba fastu

(very fast)). For yields, it was a ‘super hit’.

A primary concern for farmers was that their workers,

especially new workers, would not be willing to work with

FSF. Three (out of seven) farmers reported mixing dry FSF

with cow manure (which workers were comfortable

handling) and crop waste to disguise the FS content.

Farmowners were also worried that workers would

demand higher wages to work with FSF. Larger farmers

with mechanized equipment to load, transport, and

apply FSF reported that workers had fewer objections to
om http://iwaponline.com/washdev/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/washdev.2021.196/853712/washdev202
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working with bhangi gobbara if they used mechanized

equipment. A second concern for farmowners, especially

those from higher-caste groups, was the social taboo

associated with handling human waste. Though these

farmers believed that FSF was a good soil amendment,

the majority were afraid to use it openly so as not to

sully the ‘purity’ of their lineage.

In our interviews, we found that farmworkers’ attitudes

toward handling FSF varied from cautious acceptance to

resigned acceptance to (rarely) total rejection. Workers

who had used untreated FS in the past were inclined to

accept FSF as long as it was dry and free of offensive

odors. They all thought that chemical fertilizers and cow

manure were not smelly; they all believed that cow

manure was beneficial. Those who had not used FS said

that they might consider working with FSF if they saw

other workers from their own (or a higher) caste using it.

Others said that they would have to work with human

manure if the owner insisted upon it: ‘What else can I do

when I don’t have other options to earn? I have hungry chil-

dren at home.’ In contrast, a small minority refused to work

with untreated FS or treated FSF under any circumstance:

‘How can you even think of such a disgusting question? …

Men don’t even wash the bottoms of their own children,

they call their wives to do that business. Do you think they

will touch someone else’s shit?’

Preference modeling

As explained in the “Methods” section, these initial inter-

views helped us to design discrete choice surveys through

which we modeled farmer and worker preferences for the

use of FSF. We estimated separate models for chemical fer-

tilizers and cow manure (there was no way to combine

them). Both models yielded similar results for Label,

Smell, Health, Wetness, Texture, and price of fertilizer; we

are presenting only the cow manure models for simplicity.

We estimated separate models for farmowners and workers

since they are able to exercise agency in a fundamentally

different manner. We also estimated separate models for

male and female workers because these two groups face

different social pressures and expectations. We found in

our interviews that religious or caste identity was not the

same as adherence to religious or caste practices; we
1196.pdf
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included diet in the model estimation for both owners and

workers, as diet, such as eating or not eating certain

meats, is a significant proxy for adherence.

We estimated the preferences of farmowners across all

FSF attributes in Model 1 (see Table 1). Only those choice

sets where the third option presented cow manure were

included (n¼ 1,018). With the exception of price, estimated

coefficients for all attributes were significant at the p< 0.01

level.
Table 1 | Estimated models for the preferences of farmowners, n¼ 3,054 choice sets, for buy

Attribute

Model 1

Value p-val

Dry 0.581 < 0.

FSF � 1.36 < 0.

Labeled as organic manure 0.228 < 0.

Label organic – omnivorous farmer

Label organic – vegetarian farmer

Label organic – has tractor – large area

Label organic – has tractor – other area

Label organic – no tractor – large area

Label organic – no tractor – other area

No smell 0.478 < 0.

No smell – omnivorous farmer

No smell – vegetarian farmer

No smell – has tractor – large area owned

No smell – has tractor – other area

No smell – no tractor – large area owned

No smell – no tractor – other area

No health risks 0.558 < 0.

No risk – omnivorous farmer

No risk – vegetarian farmer

No risk – has tractor – large area owned

No risk – has tractor – other area

No risk – no tractor – large area owned

No risk – no tractor – other area

Price of FSF 0.107 0.05

Tea powder texture 0.214 < 0.

Note: We added a dummy variable indicator for FSF to account for any differences between co

1,807 participated in the preference modeling study. Each participant was presented with three

farmowners × 3 choice sets per owner, we get 5,421 choice sets in total. Half of those choice s

fertilizer. We have n¼ 3,054 (instead of 2,710) because the cow manure and chemical fertilizer

close to 0.5. Our n was also influenced by the workers who dropped out.

://iwaponline.com/washdev/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/washdev.2021.196/853712/washdev2021196.p
In Model 2, we estimated the differential preferences

regarding smell, health risk, and labeling for vegetarians

and omnivores. Diet was used as an indicator of caste-adher-

ence; a rich anthropological literature has shown that what

foods can and cannot be eaten are foundational to caste

boundaries and identities (Appadurai ; Gorringe &

Karthikeyan ). Vegetarianism in Karnataka is usually

associated with higher-caste groups (see, e.g., Sathyamala

); just under 71% of the farmowners surveyed were
ing fertiliser derived from fecal sludge, compared with preferences for cow manure

Model 2 Model 3

ue Value p-value Value p-value

01 0.582 < 0.01 0.579 < 0.01

01 � 1.36 < 0.01 � 1.35 < 0.01

01

0.0620 0.58

0.291 < 0.01

0.12 0.42

0.239 0.09

0.252 0.24

0.252 < 0.01

01

0.433 < 0.01

0.494 < 0.01

0.126 0.43

0.228 0.14

0.455 0.07

0.648 < 0.01

01 0.557 < 0.01 0.56 < 0.01

0.543 < 0.01

0.563 < 0.01

0.211 0.18

0.396 0.01

0.459 0.05

0.702 < 0.01

0.109 0.04 0.108 0.05

01 0.21 < 0.01 0.213 < 0.01

w manure and FSF not covered in the attributes specified. Out of 2,306 farmowners, only

choice sets (see, e.g., Figure 1). Each choice set had three options to choose. With 1,807

ets (5,421/2≈ 2,710) had cow manure as the third option, and the other half had chemical

choices were randomly assigned and their allocation was probabilistically but not exactly

df



Table 2 | Estimated models for the preferences of male and female workers for working

with FSF, compared with cow manure

Attribute

Model 4, male
workers (n¼ 456
choice sets)

Model 5, female
workers (n¼ 553
choice sets)

Value p-value Value p-value

Dry 0.15 0.31 0.56 <0.01

FSF �0.07 0.72 �0.28 0.18

No health risks 0.46 <0.01 0.61 <0.01

Tea powder texture � 0.08 0.57 � 0.35 0.02

Wages 0.69 0.21 0.89 0.09

Labeled as organic manure

Omnivorous worker 0.43 0.02 0.35 0.05

Vegetarian worker �0.06 0.78 �0.40 0.04

No smell

Omnivorous worker �0.11 0.57 0.66 <0.01

Vegetarian worker 0.57 <0.01 0.63 <0.01

Out of 839 workers (361 males and 478 females) interviewed, 674 (308 males and 366

females) participated in the preference modeling study. Each worker was presented

with three choice sets (see, e.g., vpure 1). Each choice set had three options to choose.

With 308 male workers × 3 choice sets per worker, we get 924 choice sets in total for

males. Half of those choice sets (924/2¼ 462) had cow manure as the third option, and

the other half had chemical fertilizer. We have n as 456 (instead of 462) for males and

553 for females (instead of 549) because cow manure and chemical fertilizer were ran-

domly assigned; the proportions were only probabilistically close to 0.5. Our n was also

influenced by the workers who dropped out.
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vegetarians and a majority of them were higher-caste, while

just over half the surveyed workers were omnivorous. In

Model 3, we estimated the differential preferences regarding

smell, health risk, and labeling by farmer wealth. Based on

the initial interviews, two proxies for farmer wealth, yielding

four levels, were used: tractor ownership (has tractor/no

tractor) and farm size classification (large area/other area).

Tractors also provide a physical barrier between workers

and the FSF; we hypothesized that farmowners with tractors

might have different preferences when it came to smell,

which is strongly tied to a sense of disgust as well as

health risk. We tested diet and farmer wealth variables for

interactions across all attributes. Only the Label attribute

had significantly different coefficient estimates for different

diet types; but we present the model for smell, health risk,

and labeling.

We observed a strong preference for cow manure over

FSF, even when controlling for the included attributes. In

Model 1, dry FSF, no health risks, no smell, and tea

powder texture were all significantly preferred. The esti-

mated coefficients for these attributes were robust across

all three models. We found that landholdings and tractor

possession did indeed affect preferences regarding smell;

farmers without tractors had a strong preference that smell

be absent, especially if they had small-to-medium rather

than large landholdings (Table 1). The same pattern was

observed for health risk preferences. These proxies of

farmer wealth had no impact on preferences with regard

to labeling. Labeling as ‘organic manure’ – without specify-

ing that it was FSF – was preferred across the whole

sample in Model 1. In Model 2, we found that all farmers,

regardless of diet, were strongly opposed to smell, but the

preference for an ‘organic’ (without bhangi gobbara) label

was stronger among vegetarian farmowners.

In Models 4 and 5, we estimated the preferences of farm-

workers, across all FSF attributes (Table 2). Only those

choice sets where Option Three presented cow manure

were included, and separate models were estimated for

male and female workers. In both models, we interacted

diet with labeling and with smell, in order to compare

them with the owner models.

The FSF coefficient estimate was not statistically signifi-

cant for either men or women when compared with cow

manure, indicating that a milder preference for cow
om http://iwaponline.com/washdev/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/washdev.2021.196/853712/washdev202
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manure than the owners had expressed. There was no sig-

nificant effect of wages on willingness to work with FSF.

Preferences for an absence of health risks were statistically

significant across men and women workers, as they had

been for the owners. Vegetarian men and all women had

strong preferences for an absence of smell in FSF. As with

their employers, omnivorous men and women, when com-

paring FSF with cow manure, preferred that the term

bhangi gobbara be excluded from the label. Vegetarian

women, however, preferred labeling that included the term

bhangi gobbara; the labeling preference was in the same

direction for vegetarian men, but the coefficient was not stat-

istically significant.

Health impacts were not explicitly measured as part of

this study. About 88% of the farmworkers surveyed said that

they wore no protective gear when they worked with either

manure or chemicals, and no farmowner reported providing

safety gear to the workers. Sixty-four percent of the workers

surveyed reported minor injuries during their work, mainly
1196.pdf
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scratches and bruises to their hands and feet. In addition, 59%

of the workers surveyed carried drinking water in a plastic

bottle and drank directly out of it during work, without wash-

ing hands. Almost 40% of the workers reported that they did

not wash their hands or feet after work due to a lack of water.

All the female workers said that they cooked meals for their

family and did domestic chores, which commenced as soon

as they got home. Given these multiple pathways of exposure,

it is not surprising that, across all models with farmers and

workers, the preference for FSF with no health risks was

strong and statistically significant.

As with farmowners, all farmworkers (674 out of 839

workers) participated in the whole study. The rest dropped

out by the time the enumerators reached the ‘Preference

modeling’ section (which was the last section of our

survey). We surveyed highly ranked no foul odor and no

health risks over other attributes if they were to accept work-

ing with FSF. However, controlling for these attributes, and

contrary to the fears of their employers, farmworkers

expressed only mild preferences for (acceptable) cow

manure over FSF. Higher wages were not a driver of higher

acceptance of FSF, again contrary to owners’ expressed fears.

We found that fertilizer labels that say ‘organic’, but that

do not include any term indicating FS as a component, were

preferred by farmers overall, and by vegetarian and small-to-

medium farmers, in particular. It seems unlikely that farm-

owners themselves have an aversion to transparent

labeling; rather, our interviews as well as modeling results

suggest that they do not want their social peers and/or

their workers to know that they are using FSF. For farmers

with large landholdings, the increased likelihood of del-

egation of contact with FSF to farmworkers may attenuate

whatever social sanctions might be presented by transparent

labeling. The label ‘organic’ was strongly supported by veg-

etarian farmers, indicating that caste-adherence (rather

than simply caste-position) and its associated ‘purity’ can

be a barrier to overt FSF use. It appears that those who

adhere to the social rules associated with higher-caste

status, such as not eating meat (Sathyamala ), prefer to

mislabel the FSF product to protect their social standing.

We found that labeling FSF ‘organic’, but not FSF (or

any synonym for the local term bhangi gobbara), was pre-

ferred by all omnivorous workers. The most likely

interpretation of this combination of stated preferences is
://iwaponline.com/washdev/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/washdev.2021.196/853712/washdev2021196.p
that workers do not think that they can avoid handling

FSF if their employer demands it, so the more attributes

that FSF shares with cow manure, the more acceptable

they would find the FSF to be. They may also have believed

that any overt association with FSF would have negative

consequences for them socially and psychologically

(Doron & Jeffrey ; Harriss-White ).

Vegetarian women workers had a significant preference

for transparent labeling: they wanted FSF to be labeled as

treated fecal matter. We cannot fully explain this result,

and our initial interviews did not lead us to anticipate it. If

this is the only group with a strong preference for transpar-

ent labeling, it is unlikely to influence any entrepreneurs or

businesses that may eventually market FSF at a greater scale.

Furthermore, the combined farmer–worker preference for

nontransparent labeling suggests that, even if scaled up

and regulated, there may be disincentives to provide FSF

workers with protective clothing or equipment. These pro-

tections are considered unnecessary when working with

cow manure in India and could act as visible indicators

that the ‘organic’ manure in use was derived from human

sources.

Our findings suggest that transparent labeling in (future)

formalized supply chains may encourage informal mechan-

isms – already well established in many areas – to

continue. Given these findings, we are concerned that cur-

rent efforts made (or under consideration) toward

formalizing the sector, which are not grounded in acknowl-

edging the role of caste in the waste economy, could simply

perpetuate the size and scope of the caste-based informal

sector.
CONCLUSION

Multiple papers and reports (Rao et al. ) have reported

informal FS use in Indian agriculture and have suggested

options for safe business opportunities, especially where

treatment plants are lacking. This paper contributes to the

understanding of the social and cultural drivers of latent

demand for FSF and what are considered more or less desir-

able attributes of FSF, in order to explore the risks of scaling-

up reuse within the current hierarchies of caste. We find that

latent demand for FSF is shaped by caste practices, labor
df
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practices, and social pressures in the waste reuse economy.

Our work supports recent research on India’s labor markets,

which finds that caste-based occupations and inequalities

persist (Lanjouw & Rao ; Mosse ). Caste-based

work is particularly prevalent in the organization of the

waste economy (Tam ; Singh ; Doron & Jeffrey

). Without acknowledging these practices, any new

reuse policy or business model risks making sanitized, and

ultimately untenable, assumptions about the demand for

sanitation by-products (Gatade b; O’Reilly et al. ).

Yet official water and sanitation policy documents never

refer to the importance of understanding the layers of prac-

tices, beliefs, and power disparities that shape waste use

practices (see also Kurian ). We found the drivers of

demand, the interactions between farmers and workers,

and the priorities of these various parties, to be unexplored

in the existing literature. The social pressures and health

risks faced by farm laborers are particularly neglected in

FS reuse analyses, though social relations and informal insti-

tutions are known to be central to rural livelihoods (de Haan

& Zoomers ).

We used a combination of qualitative interviews and

structured surveys with over 2,000 farmowners to under-

stand the practices of FSF reuse for agriculture in

Karnataka. We built a discrete choice (stated preference)

model to understand the ranking for each attribute of FSF

compared with other attributes, with respect to willingness

to use FSF. We found that, across the board, dryness, no

smell and no health risks associated with FSF were condu-

cive to the acceptance of FSF (see Table 1); these findings

reflect previous work that has found perceptions of cleanli-

ness and aesthetics to be key influences in attitudes toward

waste (Ban et al. 2010). Our models indicate that farmowner

wealth, indicated by large landholdings, hired labor, and

tractor ownership, has a mitigating effect on the reluctance

to use (treated) fecal waste. We attribute this to the physical

barrier between farmers and the FS when there is a tractor

on the farm.

Our reliance on preference modeling to estimate the

importance of individual product attributes relative to one

another – the product in our case being FSF – represents a

traditional use of such models. This kind of modeling is

used to inform price-setting for many types of hypothetical

markets (Gunatilake et al. ; Train ), including as-
om http://iwaponline.com/washdev/article-pdf/doi/10.2166/washdev.2021.196/853712/washdev202
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of-yet unestablished FS management systems (Harder et al.

; Jenkins et al. ; Balasubramanya et al. ). We

also use our discrete choice models for a more unusual pur-

pose: we show that they can be used to infer the underlying

social relations and caste practices within which FSF use is

embedded. These practices include employer’s willingness

to mislabel a product they and their workers will handle;

differences in choice between farmowner and farmworker;

and the relationships among FSF acceptance, health con-

cerns, caste-adherence, and the maintenance of caste

‘purity’.

In addition, creating hypothetical choice sets allowed us

to give voice to workers’ preferences for, and to infer the

constraints under which they must work with, FSF. Our

stated preference models indicate that, for all its sustainabil-

ity and (possible) revenue generation potential, FSF reuse in

Indian agriculture is still undergirded by caste hierarchies

and caste practices, reflecting the influence of caste and reli-

gion in rural sanitation overall (see Vyas & Spears ).

Caste-adherence and within-caste social standing emerged

as significant predictors of whether farmers would work

overtly with FSF, and with the acceptance of FSF as long

as the marketing and labeling obfuscated the source. Inno-

vations in treatment technologies, and business models

that are being developed without consideration of how

stigma and sustainability intersect, could inadvertently con-

tinue the caste-based disparities, nontransparent practices,

and unsafe waste handling that characterize informal reuse

today.
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